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Abstract Biological soil crusts (BSCs) occur in arid and

semi-arid regions worldwide including the Polar Regions.

They are important ecosystem engineers, and their com-

position and areal coverage should be understood before

assessing key current functional questions such as their role

in biogeochemical nutrient cycles and possible climate

change scenarios. Our aim was to investigate the variability

of BSCs from Arctic Svalbard and the Antarctic Island,

Livingston, using vegetation surveys based on classifica-

tion by functional group. An additional aim was to describe

the structure of BSCs and represent a classification system

that can be used in future studies to provide a fast and

efficient way to define vegetation type and areal coverage.

Firstly, this study demonstrates huge areas occupied by

BSCs in Arctic Svalbard, with up to 90 % of soil surface

covered, dominated by bryophytes and cyanobacteria, and

showing an unexpectedly high variability in many areas.

Livingston Island has lower percentage coverage, up to

55 %, but is dominated by lichens. Our findings show that

both Polar Regions have varied BSC coverage, within the

sites and between them, especially considering their harsh

climates and latitudinal positions. Secondly, we have

classified the BSCs of both areas into a system that

describes the dominant functional groups and local

geography, creating a simple scheme that allows easy

identification of the prevailing vegetation type. Our results

represent the first contribution to the description of BSCs

based on their functional group composition in Polar

Regions.

Keywords Biological soil crusts (BSCs) � Vegetation �
Functional groups � Svalbard � Livingston Island

Introduction

Biological soil crusts (BSCs) are a complex amalgamation

of organisms and soil particles that form on the surface and

in the top millimetres of soil; cyanobacteria, microalgae,

microfungi, bacteria, bryophytes, liverworts, and lichens

all contribute, in various compositions, to the structure and

function of these micro-ecosystems. They can be the only

vegetation cover in arid and semi-arid landscapes, can

improve soil stability, increase resistance to erosion, and

improve colonisation potential of higher plants (Belnap and

Lange 2003). The ecosystem services provided by BSCs

are of high importance where higher primary producer

influences are low, as in Polar Regions. Nitrogen and

carbon are limiting factors to polar plant growth (Yoshitake

et al. 2007); however, nitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria of

BSCs provides sufficient levels to support the associated

mosses and vascular plants (Dickson 2000). BSCs are

known to accumulate organic matter which benefits the

often carbon-limited soil biota (Belnap 2003), and forms

the trophic base on which heterotrophic organisms depend

(Elster et al. 1999).

The initial stages of BSC development, for example

after glacier retreat, create a habitat suitable for further

cryptogamic and plant establishment by increasing the
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nutrient and moisture content of the soil and are therefore

essential to succession processes within Polar ecosystems

(Bliss and Gold 1999; de los Rios et al. 2011).

Few studies have so far focused on the BSCs of

Antarctica, and of those that have, continental Antarctica

has been the focus (Green and Broady 2001; Colesie et al.

2013, 2014; Büdel et al. 2014). The climatic and latitudinal

gradients from Continental Antarctica to the Antarctic

Peninsula and Maritime Antarctic are huge, and therefore,

inferring information regarding the composition of BSCs

based on these previous studies is of limited value. How-

ever, plant communities, which include the two vascular

plants of Antarctica (Lewis Smith and Poncet 1987), have

been often described for the Maritime Antarctic (Giming-

ham and Lewis Smith 1970; Lewis Smith 1972, 1984,

1996; Ochyra 1998; Ochyra and Lewis Smith 1999; Olech

2002). Lindsay (1971) compared Livingston floristics with

King George Island, finding strong similarities in species

and community composition, and Sancho et al. (1999)

describes the bryophyte and lichen flora of Livingston’s

South Bay, reporting strong similarities with the rest of

Livingston. Although species lists, community composi-

tion, and gradients have been frequently discussed, there is

no mention of BSCs, only the organisms that make up

BSCs as part of described communities. Svalbard in com-

parison has been the focus of some BSC research, being a

much more accessible location and hence the vegetation

has been more widely described. Johansen et al. (2012)

produced the most recent large-scale vegetation map of

Svalbard using satellite imagery. This data set clearly

depicts the inhospitable interior of Svalbard’s mountain-

ous, Arctic desert and categorises the vegetation commu-

nities along the coastal regions, but not to a landscape scale

or from a BSC perspective. Cooper (2011) and Cooper

et al. (2004) describe species assemblages on a landscape

scale but focusing on higher plants and seedling emer-

gence, which in some instances can be related to the

presence of cyanobacterial crust. Jónsdóttir (2005) explores

the heterogeneity and complexity of Svalbard’s terrestrial

ecosystems, and Prach et al. (2010; 2012) describes vege-

tation variability on small spatial scales, including species

lists of mosses and lichens, and community composition

from a higher plant perspective. As with the Maritime

Antarctic, research literature exists describing the plants,

bryophytes, and lichen communities of Svalbard (e.g.

Elvebakk 1994; Vanderpuye et al. 2002; Øvstedal et al.

2011), also in the wake of receding glaciers (Hodkinson

et al. 2003). Pushkareva and Elster (2013) describe the

diversity of cyanobacteria and microalgae of Petunia Bay,

Svalbard, in cryptogamic soil crusts, classifying them into

three types: black-brown, brown, and grey-brown,

depending on the diversity of cyanobacteria and microal-

gae identified. However, the majority of studies

considering BSCs focus on a particular attribute, such as

their contribution to the carbon cycle (Yoshitake et al.

2010) or metal accumulation due to air pollution (Wojtuń

et al. 2013), and do not describe the communities them-

selves, their composition, or areal coverage.

BSCs found in alpine regions may be the most similar to

those in high latitudes due to comparable climatic condi-

tions and glacial history compared to BSCs found in warm

desert/semi-desert areas. The BSCs of Hohe Tauern

National park in the Austrian Alps have been described by

Peer et al. (2010), Büdel et al. (2014), and Zheng et al.

(2014). These studies show a high coverage of BSCs in this

area (up to 60 %), being especially dominated by

cyanobacteria.

The soil types found in Polar Regions may play an

important role in the structure of the BSCs. Patterned

ground which occurs in polar and high alpine areas due to

frost cracking and cryoturbation has been shown to influ-

ence soil properties, such as nutrient and material sorting,

in Svalbard (Szymański et al. 2015). The constant soil

movement may also interrupt BSC succession as organisms

cannot become established. Physical weathering, as

opposed to chemical weathering, by freeze thaw action has

also been shown to control the soil formation of Livingston

Island (Navas et al. 2008; Haus et al. 2015). The young

soils of Polar Regions combined with low chemical

weathering processes due to the severe climate result in

low soil nutrient contents. BSCs, commonly found on such

soils, are typically found to be low in nutrients (Belnap

2002; Belnap and Lange 2003); however, their biological

activities do introduce nutrients and organic matter accu-

mulation contributes to soil formations.

Characterisation and description of vegetation commu-

nities are fundamental to ecology and the understanding of

ecosystem dynamics. Depiction of a community based on

species composition is extremely useful, although when

comparing BSCs from a worldwide perspective it may give

a completely different impression than other methods.

Functional group composition on the other hand can show

similarities and differences in BSCs structure, which spe-

cies composition may not so obviously indicate. Although

a cyanobacterial crust on opposite sides of the world may

constitute different species assemblages, their functions

within the ecosystem may be, for all intents and purposes,

the same. Eldridge and Rosentreter (1999) first provided

this framework to classify BSCs on a morphological group

level. The advantage of using such an approach is that

fewer expertises are needed than identifying organisms on

a species level. Büdel et al. (2009) utilised this approach

along a 2000-km transect through South Africa and

southern Namibia, using a classification of BSCs based on

different taxonomic compositions. The authors distinguish

seven general crust types: light cyanobacteria crust,
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cyanobacteria crust, cyanobacteria crust with cyanolichens,

cyanobacteria crusts with cyanolichens and/or green algal

lichens, crusts with bryophytes, hypolithic crusts, and the

unique Namib Desert lichen fields.

The present investigation aims to introduce and classify

BSCs from Arctic Svalbard and the Antarctic Island, Liv-

ingston. The various vegetation types are categorised for

both regions to create a simple reference system to dis-

tinguish between types. A functional group comparison

within and between Polar Regions improves the under-

standing of the variability, composition, and areal coverage

of BSCs in areas that have thus far not been determined as

such.

Materials and methods

Study sites

Svalbard

The Arctic region is represented by two localities, Spits-

bergen, Svalbard: Ny-Ålesund (78�55026.3300N,
11�55023.8400E) and Longyearbyen (78�13010.1800N,
15�3907.1900E) (Fig. 1a). Ny-Ålesund is an international

research platform on the Brøgger peninsula at the coast of

Kongsfjorden, and Longyearbyen is the largest settlement

on Svalbard and found in the Nordenskiöld Land on the

coast of Adventfjorden. Svalbard is a Norwegian archipe-

lago located in the North Atlantic and Arctic Oceans. This

group of islands ranges from 74� to 81� north latitude and

from 10� to 35� east longitude. Svalbard is characterised by

relatively mild climatic conditions compared to regions at

the same latitudes because of the West Spitsbergen Cur-

rent, which flows along the West coast of Spitsbergen and

transports warm Atlantic water masses into the Arctic

Ocean. The mean temperature of Ny-Ålesund is 8 �C and

of Longyearbyen 5 �C in summer and of both localities

-14 �C in winter. However, longer cold periods (-20 to

-35 �C) are possible. Based on the temperature, three

different zones exist: the mid Arctic tundra zone (5–7 �C),
the northern Arctic tundra zone (3–5 �C), and the Arctic

polar desert (\3 �C). The annual precipitation averages

471 mm in Ny-Ålesund and 205 mm in Longyearbyen,

with 70 and 65 %, respectively, falling between October

and May, when snow cover is usually complete (based on

data from the Norwegian Meteorological Institute).. The

bedrock of Svalbard is predominantly carbonate rock

(Tredow 1977). The surface soil of the A-horizon (0–5 cm)

has a predominantly sandy texture, and mean values of pH

(H2O) are 6.2–7.9. Electrical conductivity is 43–69 lS
cm-1, organic carbon content is 0.12–0.70 %, total nitro-

gen content is 0.11–0.14 %, and bioavailable (Mehlich-

extractable) phosphorus content is 3–31 mg kg-1 in the

area of test sites (Mann et al. 1986).

Svalbard is covered by less than 10 % of vegetation, and

current information includes ca. 170 vascular plants, ca.

350 mosses (Bengtsson 1999), and ca. 600 lichen species

(Elvebakk and Hertel 1997).

Livingston Island

The Antarctic research area is centred around the Juan

Carlos I base (62�39046.0000S 60�23020.0000W) (Fig. 1b),

which is located in the South Bay of Livingston Island,

Antarctica. Livingston Island belongs to the South Shetland

archipelago in the Southern Ocean which is situated near

the Antarctic Peninsula. The archipelago is separated from

the Antarctic Peninsula by Bransfield Strait and from South

America by the Drake Passage. It ranges from 61� to 63�
south latitude and from 54� to 63� west longitude.

The South Shetland archipelago and the Antarctic

Peninsula, respectively, are the most northerly parts of

Antarctica; therefore, it has the mildest climate within this

continent. Based on the effect of the Antarctic Circumpolar

Current, the temperatures are relatively low. Detailed

meteorological data are available from the Juan Carlos I

base (Bañón 1989) and for Byers Plateau in the South of

Livingston (Bañón et al. 2013). Mean annual temperatures

are -2.8 �C with summer mean temperatures above

freezing, and maximum mean temperature is 4.3 �C. Mean

annual precipitation is 444.5 mm, with 75 % falling in

summer and autumn. Both climate stations provide cor-

relative data, but show that the western side of the Island is

colder and windier. The bedrock of Livingston Island is a

low-grade metamorphic turbidite sequence with volcanic to

volcanoclastic rocks, intruded by igneous bodies (Arche

et al. 1992; Moura et al. 2012). The surface soil of the

A-horizon (0–5 cm) of the test sites was characterised by

sandy loam as the dominating texture class, mean values of

pH (H2O) are 7.3–7.7, electrical conductivity is

28–33 lS cm-1, total organic carbon content is

0.39–0.56 %, total nitrogen contents are about

0.06–0.10 % (Otero et al. 2013), and bioavailable (Meh-

lich-extractable) phosphorus contents are 7–40 mg kg-1.

Antarctica as a whole has only two native flowering

plant species, the grass Deschampsia antarctica Desv. and

the Antarctic pearlwort Colobanthus quitensis (Kunth)

Bartl. Numbers of lichen (110) and bryophyte (50) species

were reported from the vicinity of Juan Carlos I base in

Livingston by Sancho et al. (1999), the study covered a

relatively small area; however, the phytogeographic

structure of South Bay flora was considered to be typical of

the Maritime Antarctic flora that was described by Castello

and Nimis (1997). In addition, of the 211 lichen taxa

identified from the South Shetland Islands (Øvstedal and
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Lewis Smith 2001), nearly half were also identified from

South Bay, Livingston, regardless of the small area.

Vegetation surveys

In August 2014, the vegetation surveys were carried out in

Svalbard and in February 2015 in Livingston. In a

25 9 25 m (=625 m2) area of homogeneous vegetation,

plots were established for the vegetation surveys. The

different plot areas were selected in order to cover the

variability occurring within the wider region. The point

intercept method (Levy and Madden 1933), a commonly

used method in determining vegetation coverage of BSCs,

was applied. Twenty-five subplots of 25 9 25 cm

(=625 cm2) were randomly selected within each estab-

lished plot, and the functional groups in each subplot were

determined (25 point measurements). In total, 625 point

measurements per plot were undertaken. We differentiated

between the following BSC functional groups: green algal

crust; cyanobacterial crust; cyanolichen; chlorolichen; and

bryophyte (see Table 1 and Fig. 2 for commonly associ-

ated species), and also the other biotic and abiotic groups

6 km

Geopol

Daerten

London Bloomstrand

Brandal

Ny-Ålesund
Zeppelin Tower

Kongs�orden

Is�orden

Bjørndalen
Longyearbyen

Eindalen
Eindalen Entrance

Breinosa, Gruve 7
7 km

APCPG

a

78°51-71'N / 11-12°E

78°8-13'N / 15-16°E

Plot 1 Plot 2

Plot 3 Plot 4

Plot 5

Plot 6

Juan Carlos I Antarc�c Base

200 m

APCPG

b

62°39-40‘S / 60°22-23'W

Fig. 1 a Svalbard field sites centred around Ny-Ålesund and

Longyearbyen, Spitsbergen. The red markers denote the vegetation

plots. b Livingston Island in relation to Continental and Maritime

Antarctica, and Plots 1–6 of the vegetation surveys around Juan

Carlos I Antarctic Base. LAT/LONG encompasses all plots per site
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associated with BSCs: higher plants; litter; abiotic crust;

open soil, stones and gravel. Each plot, 6 in Livingston

(Fig. 1b) and a total of 10 in Svalbard, 6 and 4 in Ny-

Ålesund and Longyearbyen, respectively (Fig. 1a), con-

tained 25 subplots (75 in one location), which was assessed

to be sufficient to achieve accurate, representative com-

munity composition, and areal coverage.

Functional group percentage coverage was calculated

from the surveys for each plot, similarity indices were

computed using EstimateS (Version 9, R. K. Colwell,

http://purl.oclc.org/estimates), and the Morisita Horn index

was used to visualise the data by multidimensional scaling

(MDS) in Statistica V.13 using program defined parame-

ters. A stress value below 0.15 was considered a good fit to

the data (Dugard et al. 2010).

Results

The diversity and extreme variability of BSCs that were

initially observed in Svalbard led us to devise a new system

of vegetation characterisation to easily distinguish between

the types and create consistency. The characterisation is

based on easily observable factors, such as the dominant

features or vegetation type. Figure 3 represents the char-

acterisation of Svalbard, and the vegetation type is also

consistent with altitude, as can be observed on the sche-

matic beginning at sea level and rising to the steep active

scree of the mountains (Johansen et al. 2012). The coastal

areas are home to huge areas of BSC and are a massive

contrast to the inhospitable Arctic desert of Svalbard’s

interior.

Svalbard vegetation types identified (Fig. 3)

I Steep active scree: no BSCs or any other vegetation.

II Steep inactive scree: patchy BSCs, different

compositions.

III Gentle brash: dominated by lichens.

IV Coastal plains:

IVa Closed BSC coverage encompasses huge areas

(cyanobacteria, algae, lichens, and mosses).

IVb Closed moss carpets, boggy vegetation,

related to the availability of meltwater.

IVc Permafrost and polygon soils (sorted circles),

BSCs consistently on the sorted fine material

(cyanobacteria, algae, lichens).

The initial types of BSCs identified are consistent between

both polar sites, characterised by the mountainous, rocky

habitat, and little vegetation. In Livingston, an obvious

altitudinal gradient is also evident as depicted in the sche-

matic (Fig. 4); increased abundance of lichens, mosses, and

higher plants, in various proportions, is consistent with the

availability of water. However, although the immediate

comparison is evident, the scales are on a completely dif-

ferent level. Livingston’s landscape is characterised by

rocky hillocks (Fig. 4 Type IVa) gradually rising to around

400 m a.s.l. This is in strong contrast to the mountains which

begin from a few hundred metres of Svalbard’s coast line.

The hillocks are abundant in the fruticose lichen Usnea

antarctica Du Rietz, and the bases of these formations,

where water collects, are abundant in bryophytes.

Livingston vegetation types identified (Fig. 4)

I Steep active scree: no BSCs or any other vegetation.

II Steep inactive scree: patchy BSCs in different

compositions.

III Hillocks: Lichens, especially fruticose, increased

BSC coverage, fewer bryophytes.

IV Hillocks: Lichens, especially fruticose, BSCs, bryo-

phytes, grasses.

IVa Increased abundance of bryophytes.

IVb Less BSCs, probably initiation stages; water

runoff evident.

V Closed moss carpets, boggy vegetation, related to the

availability of water.

Table 1 BSC functional groups

Functional

group

Ecosystem functions

Cyanobacteria Photosynthesis and N-fixation, photosynthesis also at very high water contents, needs liquid water for net photosynthesis, soil

stabiliser via EPS production

Green algae Photosynthesis with very low water content, depression of net photosynthesis at water supra-saturation, in the case of

filamentous types also soil stabilisers

Chlorolichens Soil stabiliser and effective preventer of soil erosion, photosynthesis and production of secondary metabolites that can be

leached into the ground, some can be activated by high air humidity alone

Cyanolichens Net photosynthesis at very high water content, leaching of N-rich metabolites, soil stabiliser

Bryophytes Effective soil stabilisers by deep penetration of rhizoids and protonemata, form an upper canopy of the BSCs, effectively

photosynthesise even at very high thallus water contents via their elongated architecture
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Svalbard BSC composition

Average BSC coverage is 50 %, but the variability in

coverage is striking and ranges between 18 and 90 % in the

different locations. The sites around Ny-Ålesund also show

the high variability of BSCs habitats, from the rocky

Geopol site with very little vegetation, to the moss and

cyanobacterial crust-dominated sites of Zeppelin Tower at

Ny-Ålesund, to the moss-dominated site of Brandal

(Fig. 5a). Comparing the locations of sites to the BSCs

coverage corresponds to the schematic (Fig. 3) designed

bFig. 2 Typical Arctic–Antarctic cryptogams: a Nostoc cf. commune

colony, very common in Svalbard BSC, often heavily infected by

fungal hyphae. b Pseudochloris pseudopolychloris, a green alga

common in BSC of Ny Ålesund and Longyearbyen. c Pseudococ-

comyxa simples, a green alga common in BSC of Ny Ålesund and

Longyearbyen. d Stichococcus bacilaris, a green alga common in

BSC of Ny Ålesund and Longyearbyen. e The saprophytic mold

Trichoderma sp., a common fungus on BSC mosses and lichens,

common in Ny Ålesund and Longyearbyen regions. f Psoroma,

characteristic lichen for BSC on deeper soil in all regions. g Lepraria

cf. neglecta, chlorolichen common on BSC of deeper soils in both

Svalbard regions. h Placopsis contortuplicata, Livingston, Antarctica.

i Ochrolechia frigida, Livingston, Antarctica. j Orthothecium sp., a

common moss of BSC on deeper soil from both Svalbard regions

Fig. 3 Vegetation characterisation of Svalbard. Schematic represents

the altitudinal gradient and distribution of the BSCs. Types and

Photographs: I Steep active scree: No BSCs or any other vegetation.

II Steep inactive scree: patchy BSCs, different compositions. III

Gentle brash: dominated by lichens. IV Coastal plains: IVa Closed

BSC coverage encompasses huge areas. IVb Closed moss carpets,

boggy vegetation. IVc Permafrost polygon soils (sorted circles),

BSCs consistently on sorted, fine material
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for Svalbard, and the sites closer to the coast show greater

proportions of higher plants, bryophytes, and lichens

compared to such sites as Geopol and Breinosa Gruve 7

(Fig. 5b) which are further inland and therefore in the

mountainous regions and dominated by skeletal soils. This

soil type is comparable to the soil of Livingston. Fig. 6

shows that these sites are more similar to those of Liv-

ingston than to the deeper soil sites of Svalbard. The MDS

also shows that Bjørndalen, Brandal, Ny-Ålesund, and

Eindalen plots have greater similarity than those from

Eindalen Entrance or Zeppelin Tower and Daerten and thus

suggesting that the BSC composition is not dependent on

the geographical location, but most probably on soil and/or

microclimatic conditions.

Livingston BSC composition

Due to time constraints, the vegetation surveys in Livingston

covered amuch smaller area than in Svalbard. The differences

in vegetation coverage are between 20 and 55 %,which is not

as high as Svalbard, and the averageBSC coverage is just over

30 %. Chlorolichens are the dominant functional group, and

higher plants make up a very small percentage of coverage in

only plot 6 (Fig. 6). One out of 6 plots showed vegetation

coverage higher than 50 %, with open soil, gravel and stones

being the dominant feature of the landscape.

Plot 4 exhibited the lowest percentage of BSC coverage

(Fig. 6) and is the furthest site from the coast (Fig. 1b).

This is comparable to the BSC coverage in Svalbard, with

Fig. 4 Vegetation characterisation of Livingston Island. Schematic

represents the altitudinal gradient and distribution of the BSCs. Types

and photographs: I Steep active scree: no BSCs or any other

vegetation. II Steep inactive scree: patchy BSCs, different

compositions. III Hills: Lichens, increased BSCs, fewer mosses. IV
Hills: Lichens, BSCs, bryophytes, grasses. IVa Increased abundance

of bryophytes. IVb Less BSCs maybe initiation stages. V Closed

moss carpets, boggy vegetation
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coastal areas being more suitable for BSC development.

The MDS (Fig. 7), in addition to the bar charts, indicates

that the Livingston plots are similar to each other compared

to the plots in Svalbard. Therefore, functional group cov-

erage in Livingston BSCs is more uniform.

Assigning the vegetation plots to a vegetation type

Using the vegetation types described in the schematics, the

vegetation data demonstrating percentage coverage of

functional groups, plot photographs, and locations, the dif-

ferent plots in both regions were assigned to a dominant

vegetation type (Table 2). Whenever possible, an area of

homogenous vegetation was selected when conducting the

surveys; however, due to the nature of the terrain, this was

not always possible, especially in Livingston Island where

the terrain is markedly composed of rocky hillocks. For

example, Plot 2 of Livingston Island has two dominant

vegetation types assigned; this denotes the transition from

the hillock-type vegetation of type IV into the bryophyte-

dominated base of type V. The schematics provide a simple

classification system that generally applies to the vegetation

composition found in the respective sites and plots. How-

ever, heterogeneity cannot be avoided, especially when

investigating a micro-ecosystem, such as a BSC, influenced

by microclimate and local landscape, on a relatively large

scale. Therefore, the assigned vegetation type does not

always apply to the entire vegetation plot and hence repre-

sents at least the dominance of one (or two) types.

Discussion

Much of the BSC distribution in Svalbard can be attributed

to its geology, as shown in the schematic (Fig. 3). The

steep scree-covered mountain sides are unsuitable for the
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formation of vast stretches of BSCs; however, towards the

coast, the inhospitable environment gradually recedes and

water availability increases, in the most part due to snow

melt and hence water flow towards the coast.

Livingston receives higher levels of precipitation during

austral summer than Svalbard in northern summer, and

therefore, the vegetation is not so reliant on meltwater. This

allows the hillocks, which would not be accessible to

meltwater accumulation, to be abundant in fruticose

lichens- and bryophyte-dominated BSCs. Due to lower

summer temperatures in Livingston reducing snow melt

and the absence of Svalbard’s mountain ranges, meltwater

is likely to be less important to the function of the

ecosystem.

With up to 90 % of soil dominated by BSCs around Ny-

Ålesund station, this can be considered one of the highest

levels of coverage so far known. Across European sites,

BSCs were found to cover between 40 and 60 % (Büdel

et al. 2014); in Southern Africa, 20–30 % was common

although rarely, up to 70 % was recorded (Büdel et al.

2009); and in the Mojave Desert, 50 % cover was located

in only the most developed areas (Pietrasiak et al. 2011).

Considering the harsh environment, short growing season,

and low summer rainfall levels, this highly developed crust

coverage is remarkable, especially when Ny-Ålesund is

compared to other areas, which can be considered to be

more hospitable to BSC organisms due to much longer

growing seasons and higher levels of precipitation. The

high and consistent availability of water at the beginning of

the growing season may be attributable to these surpris-

ingly high levels of BSCs coverage. What these areas lack

in precipitation they gain from the large amounts of snow

melt consistently running from the mountains through

these areas (Johansen et al. 2012) dominated by huge

swathes of BSCs. The high coverage of cyanobacterial

crusts, (demonstrated in this study and also by Turicchia

et al. 2005 and Pushkareva and Elster 2013) also supports

this concept; the BSC composition is comparable to the

Alpine BSCs of the Alps where annual precipitation is

around 5 times greater (Büdel et al. 2014). Cyanobacteria

need liquid water to photosynthesise (Lange et al. 1986),

and therefore in an area where precipitation falls mainly as

plot 1 plot 2 plot 3 plot 4 plot 5 plot 6

BSC func�onal groups

%
Co

ve
ra

ge

Fig. 6 Percentage cover of BSCs, biotic, and abiotic functional groups, Livingston Island, Antarctic

Fig. 7 Multidimensional scaling (MDS) based on Morisita Horn

similarity Index of functional groups. (Stress value\ 0.102) The blue

line represents the separation of plots based on skeletal and deeper

soils
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snow, another factor, such as meltwater, may contribute.

Vincent et al. (2011) also describe these ‘‘snowflush

communities,’’ in the Canadian High Arctic, as allowing

extensive development of cryptogamic crusts and inclusion

of mosses.

In Livingston, chlorolichens are the dominant functional

group compared to the mosses of Svalbard, which high-

lights the different types of communities found in Polar

BSCs. The fruticose lichens, which dominate the rocky

hillocks of Livingston, are much more suited to areas with

very little soil and water accumulation. Rocky sites in

Svalbard such as Geopol do not allow BSCs to develop to

the stage where large fruticose lichens can dominate. This

is due to the constant soil shifting by regular freeze thaw

cycles that lead to the characteristic polygon circles.

The initial colonisation of cyanobacteria stabilising soil

(Elster 2002), leading to a cyanobacterial crust, is consid-

ered a pioneering stage of BSC development (Turicchia

et al. 2005; Yoshitake et al. 2010), which is shown in BSCs

worldwide. However, in some habitats, cyanobacterial

crusts can also contribute to a climax community, as seen

in the Austrian Alps (Büdel et al. 2014) and as we presume

in Svalbard, where sites are not dominated by scree or

polygon soils.

The BSC community structures are particularly varied in

Svalbard, much more than in Livingston, but this could

simply be due to scale. The areas covered in Svalbard are

much vaster and therefore have greater differences in

environmental parameters that contribute to the structuring

of the communities. However, Sancho et al. (1999) showed

that the South bay area is very similar in vegetation com-

position to that described by Lindsay (1971) for the rest of

Livingston Island and St. George Island. Although our

study area is small, the previous research suggests that the

community composition can be extrapolated from this area

to a greater scale. Considering the differences in lichen

species numbers, 110 around Juan Carlos I base, Liv-

ingston, and 211 for the Shetland Islands, compared to 600

for Svalbard, we may suppose that the Maritime Antarctic

does not have the diversity of BSC species composition as

we see in the Arctic. However, these lichen numbers are

based on total numbers and not only those associated with

BSCs. Although the present study focuses on functional

groups to distinguish between vegetation types, consider-

ing species numbers is important to put into perspective the

contrast in diversity between both Polar Regions.

The arrangement and distribution of BSC communities

described are based on functional group; climatic attributes

and soil properties were not used in the analysis as the data

are only available on a large scale for all areas. Key species

are demonstrated (Fig. 2), but complete species lists are

not, they are, however, currently available in the literature.

Table 2 Vegetation plots were assigned to a dominant vegetation type as described in the schematics by comparing plot locations, photographs,

and percentage coverage data

Vegetation plot Soil Latitude/longitude Dominant vegetation type

Code Description

Svalbard

Brandal DS 78�56017.1000N/11�49046.1400E IVb Moss carpets

Daerten DS 78�51000.5500N/11�47031.9200E III Gentle brash predominance of lichens

Geopol SS 78�56058.3800N/11�28035.6400E IVc Permafrost polygon soils

London Bloomstrand DS 78�57046.1400N/12�04052.2600E IVa Diverse BSC coverage

Zeppelin tower DS 78�55016.8000N/11�56052.3200E IVa Extensive, diverse BSC coverage

Ny-Ålesund station DS 78�55026.3300N/11�55023.8400E IVa Extensive, diverse BSC coverage

Bjørndalen DS 78�13010.0200N/15�18046.6200E IVb Moss carpets

Eindalen DS 78�10047.0500N/15�43006.0100E IVb Moss carpets

Eindalen entrance DS 78�11010.1300N/15�45037.5100E IVa Extensive BSC coverage

Breinosa, Gruve 7 SS 78�08054.6000N/16�02053.3400E II Inactive scree: patchy BSCs

Livingston Island

Plot 1 SS 62�39056.2000S/60�23049.5000W III Hillock lichens, BSCs, few mosses

Plot 2 SS 62�39055.4400S/60�23042.7600W V/IV Moss carpets/hillock lichens, BSCs

Plot 3 SS 62�40004.0000S/60�23051.4000W IVa Hillock lichens, BSCs, more mosses

Plot 4 SS 62�40006.0000S/60�23028.7000W II Inactive scree: patchy BSCs

Plot 5 SS 62�40002.2000S/60�23038.7000W IVa Hillock lichens, BSCs, mosses

Plot 6 SS 62�39039.4000S/60�22046.4000W IVb Less BSCs, maybe initiate stages

Soils are distinguished between DS deeper soils and SS skeletal soils as determined by observation and the MDS results
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Functional group alone is a powerful tool in the description

of BSCs. It is interesting to note that two Polar sites

dominated by BSCs in their natural environments in some

of the most pristine habitats on Earth were surveyed for the

first time from a BSC perspective. Both sites are influenced

by similar environmental conditions, have a history of

glaciation, have polygon sorted soils due to freeze thaw

action, and do not so far show great differences in soil

properties. Nevertheless, the variations in functional group

dominance and composition are vast.

Outlook

This paper has intended to provide, for the first time, a

framework for outlining and understanding the difference

in BSC composition in two Polar areas that have so far not

been assigned a BSC status. Upcoming studies will assess

the biodiversity, community composition, and physiology

of the microalgae and cyanobacteria associated with the

BSCs in these regions, and hence help to provide a com-

plete evaluation and understanding of the structure and

functioning of these important micro-ecosystems.
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